,The present study invesiigated the effects of weai-ng various MOPP levels on three cognitive problem solving tasks cver 24 hours of testing.
The resul ts show that wearing HOPP level 4 significantly impairs cognitive prolblcm solving comlpared to MOPP 2 and a NO-IKOPP cont:rol .
The impairment attributed to the MOPP 4 corlit ion was principally in the rate c f task completion in contrasL to ta!k accuracy.
T (16) .
The MOPP system is characterized by four separate levels of protection which progressively achieve total encapsulation in MOPP level 4.
Although MOPP piovidcs varying d&grees of physical protection, the relative impermeability of CP clothing may compromise thermal regulation, comfort, work efficiency and psychological functions. Most work to date on CP clothing has focused on physiological responses to thermal stress, while little research has addressed psychological (cognitive) variables affected by MOPP.
Previous studies have determirnd that wearing CP clothing in warm-hot environments impedes evaporative cooling and results in tihermal strain and a diminished physical work capacity (5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 13) .
In addition, it is well accepted that auxillary cooling methods are effective in heat removal while wearing MOPP 4 • (18, 19) .
Few studies have adequately addressed the influence of MOPP on cognitive, perceptual and psychomotor performance.
Fine and Kobrick (3) investigated the effects of wearing MOPP 4 in hot (91F., 61%RH) and normal (55F., 35%RH) conditions compared to a NO MOPP control (70F., 35%RH) over eight hours duration on sustained, sedentary military task performance.
Their results showed that performance on cognitively based military tasks began to markedly degrade after four to five hours of exposure to the hot condition in MOPP 4. The MOPP 4 system by itself, however, (MOPP 4 at 55F., 35%RH) appeared to cause a decrement in performance at certain points in time, although, this effect was not consistently statistically significant. A serious limitation to detecting visual signals while wearing the MOPP 4 system was reported by Kobrick and Sleeper (12) . This degradation in functional vision occurred early and remained throughout eight hours of testing. Johnson et al. (9) investigated the impact of wearing the CP mask and hood with rubber gloves on the soldier's ability to perform one-handed and two-handed tasks of manual dexterity. The results indicated that compared to bare handed conditions, manual dexterity was substantially poorer with the gloved hand.
Moreover, the performance was unaffected by whether the soldier was wearing the mask with hood. A similiar study investi,,ated the effects of wearing various combinations of the mask with hood and gloves on math computation using paper and pencil (17) .
The results coorborate the findings of Johnson et al (9) , indicating that the poorest performance was observed in the gloved only and imask/glove conditions compared to no gloves/no mask and mask only conditions. Furthermore, the principal decrement was in the number of problems completed (i.e., speed) in contrast to tile accuracy of answers.
Although these studies impressively demonstrate,: specific MOPP related performance degradations occuring as a function of short te-•n exposure, little systematic investigation has been directed t0oward the continued wear of MOPP beyond Light to ten hours.
Current
Army guii(,oice suggests that MOPP gear may be worn for periods of 20 to 24 hours. A study on the effects of ,,rolonged wear of M()IPP levels and subsequent influnces on cognitive perforrmance is therefore indicated.
Numerous s. adies have investigated nontemporal factors and circadian influences on performance over 24 hours.
It is well accepted that body temperature varies rhythmically over the day, with a difference of about 0.5C between peak and trough values.
The minimum value occurs around 0400 hours anid rises to peak around 2000 hours (2).
Kleitman (11) and Colquhoun '2) have emphasized the strong parallelism between the circadian rhythms of temperature and performance.
Performance on some tasks show a steep rise from early to mid-morning, a gradual rise to an evening peak, followed by a sharp decline into the slceping hours. Monk (15) reported that tasks in which such a pattern is evident are visual scanning tasks in which the subject is working through visual material, finding and indicating targets.
On the other hand, more complex tasks, involving high memory load, show a different time of day effect. Performance on an immediate memory task shows a decline over the waking day, with a trough in the early evening (4). Hence, previous :tudies of circadian rhythms in performance have demonstrated that there is no single circadian rhythm in performance efficiency.
To some extent, the variation in performance measures would appear to be dependent on the inherent nature of the information processing demands of the specific task.
Clearly there exists a need to systematically study nontemporal factors and the circadian variation of performarce in specific types of cognitive tasks.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the effects of wearing various MOPP levels on solving cognitive problems with paper and pencil over a 24 hour continuous operation. Inherent i, performance over prolonged periods of time is the sensitivity of various types of cognitive tasks to time of day effects. Consequently, an additional purpose of this study was to determine the sensitivity of different cognitive tasks to time of day effects and potential interactions with MOPP levels.
METHOD Subjects
The subjects consisted of nine male volunteers currently on active duty in the ITS Army.
All subjects were medically screened prior to participation in the study, had normal visual acuity (20/20 Snellen), and were instructed to read and sign a volunteer agreement of informed consent.
Subject ages ranged from 18 to 30 years.
Co §iiptive Tests
Three paper and pencil tests of cognitive performnance were administered at scheduled times throughout each 24 hour period of testing.
Math Computation (MA), Pattern Reegnition (I1R), and Number Comparison (N(C) tests were administered on the average at 0900 hours (1st), 1300 hours (211d), 1700 hours (3rd), 2200 hours (4th), 0030 hours (5th), 0500 hours (6th), and 0730 hours (7th). The three cognitive tests were a(lap)te(d fromn th. Performance Evaluation Tests for Environmental Research (PETER). MA required the addition of three 2-digit numbers arrayed vertically, is a measure of number facility, and a common attribute in many military tasks.
PR required the recognition of a pattern (histogram) from among other histogram patterns and is similiar to a task of discriminating targets. A problem consisted of a sample pattern, followed by eight patterns one of which matches the sample for a correct response.
NC problems required comparing two horizontally arranged 3-9 digit numbers, similiar to map grid coordinates, and selecting whether they are "same" or "different".
Both PR and NC are measures of perceptual speed.
All tests had alternate :orms and a sufficient number of problems to preclude anyone from completing the test during a three minute test administration. Figure 1 shows a sample of problems from each test. 
Design and Procedure
Nine subjects were randomnly assigned to three crews. Each crew (N = 3) participated in three, 24-hour periods of FIST operation in the command post vehicle.
Each 24-hour period was conductel in one of three MOPP conditions; NO-MOPP (i.e., Battle Dress Uniform), MCPP 2 (overgarment worn unbuttoned and overboots), arid MOPP 4 (overgarment worn buttoned, overboots, gloves, and mask worn).
The MOPP 4 condition included a mask with a ventilated face piece, arid eating and drinking ports in addition to an air-cooled vest.
The MOPP 2 condition consisted of the same chemical protective ensemble except the vehicle supplied filtered, overpressured air to the crew compartment. The NO-MOPP condition was conducted with the vehicle supplying filtered, overpressured air to the crew compartment.
All three crews were trained on the cognitive tests for one week prior to the start of the study with 12 trials occurring in the vehicle during MOPP 4, MOPP 2, and NO-MOPP conditions.
The order of MOPP conditions was randomized.
In each condition the crew performed FIST operations to include processing digital fire missions, entry and exit of the vehicle, light maintenance tasks, arid cognitive testing at the scheduled times.
Each cognitive test was administered for three minutes prior to which subjects were instructed to "work as quickly and as accurately as possible."
The crews received three meals per 24 hour period.
Consumption of food and fluids while wearing the mask during the MOPP 4 condition was achieved by the use of tube food units. The total calories per day per man for each MCPP level was similiar (NO MOPP = 2600 calories/nian; MOPP 2 = 2900 calories/man; and MOPP 4 = 2850 calories/man).
Each crew adjusted the temperature of the overpressured air in the crew conipartment to a perceived level of thermal comfort in the NO-MOPP and MOPP 2 conditions while the MOPP 4 condition utilized air-cooled vests. The crew compartment temperature was always maintained < 75 degrees F as measured by a Brantiff thermometer in the vehicle. Al] subjects were monitored for core body tempelrature by wear;ng a rectal probe thermistor. 
RESULTS
Cognitive test scores were analyzed to reflect the percent of problems completed based on a three minute test administration and a total of 150 problems (i.e., speed of cognitive problem solving) and the percent of problems wrong (i.e., accuracy, computed from the number of problems wrong/number of problems completed). The means and standard deviations of the percent of problems completed and the percent of problems wrong for each of the three cognitive tasks by MOPP level and time of day are presented in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. Mean values for core body temperature and dry bulb crew compartment temperature by MOPP level and time of day are depicted in Table 3 .
A 3 X 7 repeated measures analysis of variance (within factors were MOPP level and time of day) on the percent of problems completed and the percent of problems wrong revealed a significant main effect of the MOPP condition for %MA completed, F (2,16) = 6.22, p < .01, %PR completed, F (2,16) 10.82, p < .001 and %NC completed F (2,16) = 9.12, p < .002.
It should be noted that no significant differences in core body temperature existed among MOPP levels presumably due -to the use of cooling vests during MOPP 4 and the ability of crewmen to adjust Scompartment cooling in the NO-MOPP and MOPP 2 conditions. As expected, "there were significant differences in the self-adjusted crew compartment temperatures among MOPP levels, F (2,16) = 22.23, p < .001. A significant main effect was found for time of day on %MA completed, F (6,48) = 7.08, p < .001, %PR completed, F (6,48) = 6.19, p < .001, %NC completed, F (6,48) = 4.59, p < .001, core body temperature, F (6,48) = 40.42, p < .001 and crew compartment temperature, F (6,48) = 6.02, p < .01. There was a significant interaction effect for crew compartment temperature by MOPP level by time of day, F (12,96) = 7.49, p < .001,
The least variation in selfadjusted crew compartment temperature was seen in the MOPP 4 condition over 24 hours.
On the other hand, large differences in crew compartment temperature occurred for both the NO-MOPP and MOPP 2 conditions with the lowest compaitment temperatures recorded after 2200 hours.
A Scheffe test (p < .05) was performed for posteriori contrasts on all significant maiii effects which did not have a significant interaction.
The results showed that MOPP 4 performance was significantly degraded for %oMA, %NC and %PR problems completed when contrasted with NO MOPP and MOPP 2 performante. There were no significant differences between the MOPP 2 and NO MOPP groups on the percent of cognitive problems completed.
Figures 2-4 depict the mean percent of problelms completed on each of the three cognitive tasks as a function of time of day and MOPP level.
Clearly, the MOPP 4 condition shows the most profound decrement while time of day effects were significant for %MA, %ýPR and %NC p)roblems completed. 
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study show that MOPP 4 significantly degrades cognitive problem solving compared to MOPP 2 and NO-MOPP conditions. Since there was no significant variation in core body temperature among MOPP levels, fundamental differences may be attributed to the human factor encumbrances (i.e., limitations of mobility and sensory-perceptual capabilities) of MOPP items and not confounded by thermal stress.
It is worthy of note that the primary effect of MOPP 4 on cognitive problem solving is in the speed or rate of task completion. The slower rate of cognitive problem solving in the MOPP 4 group is presumably associated with wearing the CP mask and gloves.
In MOPP 4, wearing both the CP mask and gloves suggests that performance could be impaired by input (i.e., visual distortions) and/or output (i.e., manual dexterity) factors.
In a recent study, Johnson et al. (9) found that compared to bare handed conditions, fine finger manual dexterity was substantially poorer in a group wearing the CP glove. Moreover, the performance between bare handed and gloved conditions remained the same regardless of wearing the CP mask with hood. Rauch (17) reported that wearing CP gloves only oi wearing both the mask and gloves significantly influenced cognitive problem solving (math computation with paper and pencil) compared to no mask/no gloves and no gloves/mask conditions.
Wearing the mask only did not produce significant performance decrements.
Furthermore, the performance decrement was observed in the speed of math problem completion and apparently due to the greater amount of time required to write three digit answers using paper and pencil while wearing the gloves. Therefore the rate of performing math computation, using paper and pencil, was most sensitive to the encumbrance of wearing gloves and writing 3 digit sums. It is problematic to generalize the glove effect to NC and PR completion rates since both require less time and less manual dexterity in writing the answers; single letters indicating same "S", or different "D" for each NC problem and an "X" for each PR problem.
Cognitive problem solving varied over the 24 hour period of testing. Differences among the time of day performances revealed significant impairment on the rate of task completion in contrast to accuracy for MA, NC and PR tasks. These findings support-previous research indicating that speed and accuracy are often differentially affected (1,2).
Since the three cognitive tasks were self-paced, it is not unreasonable to conclude that subjects engaged in a typical cognitive strategy of compromising speed to maintain accuracy over time. The slowest rate of performance was found at 0500 hours compared to other times over the 24 hour period. This study also represents the first effort to show the temporal sensitivity of MA, PR and NC sub-tests of the PETER battery.
The variability in cognitive rates of performance among MOPP levels and time of day may be a function of the type of visual information presented.
With NC tasks very little information is presented and abstracted from a single eye fixation co:npared to pattern contours in PR and vertical addition in MA. Differences in the visual display of stimulus information could explain the greater number of problems completed for NC tasks since presumably less time is spent on each problem compared to MA and PR.
The smaller amount of information present in NC taskn ieqaires less processing time, and therefore more problems are completed.
Core body temperatures varied in accord with the typical circadian rhythm, demonlstrating a low at 0500 hours and a high in the late afternoon at 1700 hours. The elevated core temperatures noted at 090,) hours, near the start of the test for each condition, is believed to be a function of the increased artivity and arousal of starting the experiment.
The circadian variation of core temperature appeýars not to have been differentially affected by any of the MOPP levels. ,
Clearly, the present findings show the slowest performance or? all three cognitive tasks occurred between 0030 and 0500 hours ,,vhich also corresponds to the lowest co:e body temperature. The rate of cognitive problem solvin.g was probably also influenced by rnontemporal factors. Performance trends for all three tasks show two production curve characteristics; namely: (1) an end-spurt effect and (2) fatigue effects (14) . The lack of a warm-up effect may have been obscured by heightened arousal at the start of the study.
The results of the present study have serious implications regarding military performance while wearing MOPP gear. Threat doctrine will employ persistent agents in rear areas to disrupt combat service support. The speed of performing tasks of short duration (i.e., 3 minutes) which require manual dexterity can expect to be severly degraded while wearing the NBC gloves. Hence, many of the routine tasks of a maintenance battalion, supply and transport battalion, or division material management center may require a significantly longer time to complete accurately while wearing the CP mask and gloves.
Future MOPP research should investigate tasks of longer duration (i.e., 30, 45, and 60 minute tasks) relative to the speed and accuracy of completion. .4
